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LENTENEPISTLE
Of the FirstHierarchof the RussianOrthodoxautonomous
Church
HisEminence
Valentin,Metropolitan
of SuzdalandVladimir
To allof our Fathers,
honorable
monastics,
andGod-fearing
flockof theChurchof God
"O LordandMasterof my life...grantmeto see
sinsand notto judgemy brother,for blessedart
Thouuntoagesof ages".(St.Ephraim
theSyrian)
Forour holyOrthodox
Church,the timefor GreatLentis drawingnear.Thisis a mostsalvificseason,whenwe arecalled
to "fightthe goodfight,and run the raceof the Fast."This"goodfight"is reallya call to showforthlove,whichin and of
itself,appearsas a ray,emanatingfromthe Kingdomof God,andwhosepropertyit is to overcomeall of the restrictions
and conventions
of thisworld.Love'sdrivingforceis fromGod,or evenmoreaccurately,
as in the wordsof the beloved
"Godis love".
of theLord,theholyApostleJohntheTheologian,
disciple
Thesuccessof our soul-saving
labors,to whichwe are fullydetermined
to dedicateourselves
duringtheseholy
"grantme to seemineownsins
days,dependsuponthesoftening
of our heartsthroughthe recognition
of our sinfulness:
and notto judgemy brother."
This is the prayerthatwe will be sayingmanytimeseachday duringthe entirecourseof
GreatLent.
Christ'sHolyChurchpreparesus aheadof timefor theselabors,beginning
withthe parableof the Publican
and
prayalongwiththe publicanrepeating
the Pharisee,
callingus to wholeheartedly
his penitential
cry:"O God,be merciful
untome a sinner!"
Underno circumstances
shouldanyone,in imitation
of the Pharisee,
dareto hopein hisownseeming
righteousness,
or in hisowngooddeeds,butshouldplaceallof hishopein the Lord.
The Lordpraisedthe Publicannot onlyfor havingrecognized
his sinfulness,
but evenmoreso for the remorse
that he feltfor havingcommittedthe sinsthat he did,for his desireto be freedfromthem,andfor havinga firm resolveto
correcthimself.
The HolyChurchremindsus that no matterhow low we may havefallen,no matterwhatsinswe may have
if we but turnto the Lordin humilityand with a feelingof repentance
committed,
and say:"O Lord,we are notworthyto
callTheeGod,our Father;but receiveus one of Thy hiredservants,"
we shallagainfind hopefor our salvation.
Let us,
therefore,holdtheseholy days in reverence.They prepareus to take part in the terriblePassionof the Lordand His
Resurrection
on the thirdday. Let us especiallytakecareto repentof thosesinsof whichwe are mostashamedor have
v'--4orgotten to confessoverthe years.
Eachoneof us hasreceived
the giftandgraceof Christ'slovethroughBaptism,
or throughoneor anotherof the
sacraments
of the Church.We knowthat in thisworldof ours,thereare thosewho are hungryand sick,thosewho are
sufferingand are heavy-laden,
and who havebeenleftwantingof our charity.Do we alwayshavein mindthe wordsof
our LordJesusChrist,whenHe spokeaboutthe LastJudgment:
"lnasmuch
as ye havedoneit untooneof the leastof
ye havedone it untome?"No matterhow narrowand limitedin its capabilities
thesemy brethren,
our own existence
mightbe, eachone of us bearsa certainresponsibility
for holdinga tiny particleof the Kingdomof Heaven,for it is
preciselyfor thisreasonthatwe possessthisgiftof the loveof Christ.Therefore,
we shallbejudgedon whetherwe have
accepted
thisresponsibility,
andon whetherwe behaved
charitably
or neglected
to do so. For"lnasmuch
as ye havedone
it untooneof the leastof thesemy brethren,ye havedoneit untome."(Matthew25.40)
We rarely,veryrarely,recallthe Gospelnarrativeaboutthe LastJudgmentwhenthe Lordwill separatethe sheep
fromthegoats,i.e.sinnersfromthe righteous,
andwillpronounce
Then,willourfatesbe decidedfor all
thefinalsentence.
Then,
evil
eternity.
our
deeds,whichwe havecommitted
uponthisperishable
earth,will be madeknownto all mankind.
Do we seriously
consider
the possibility
that,whenthe Lordsaysin the presence
of HisAngelsand Saints:"Departfrom
Me,ye cursed,intothe eternalflame,wheretherewill be weepingandgnashingof teeth,"we mightbe in the numberof
thosewhomHethusaddresses?
It is notourmeekandhumbleLordwhowillthenbe deserving
of blamefor passingsucha terriblesentence.
No!
Forthe Lordis long-suffering,
much-merciful,
and desiresnothingbuteternalsalvation
for all of us! lt is our owndeeds
thatwill eithercondemnor commendus, andwill placeus uponthe pathleadingeitherto eternalsuffering
or to eternal
bliss!And again,the Lordhaswarnedus:"As I findyou,so shallI judgeyou."No one knowsthe day or the hourwhen
deathshallfindhim.Forthisreason,we mustalways,continuously,
watchandpray,andlivein sucha wayas if eachday
wereour last.
At the LastJudgment,
it will be onlythosewhohavelearnedto showcharityto theirfellowman,notonlyin word,
butin deedas well,thosewhovisitedthesick,whofedthehungry,whogavedrinkto thethirsty,andwhowipedthetears
awayfromthefacesof injured,thatwill receivea blessingandsalvation.
The ApostlePaulsays,"thefruitof the Spiritis: love,joy, peace,long-suffering,
goodness,
compassion,
faith,
moderation."
And
the
holy
Evangelist
John
"Children,
the
Theologian,
speaking
to
all
of
us,
ye
says,
love
one
,-another!"
-neekness,
In thisprecept,
all thecommandments
of Christ,andtheentiretestament
of theGospel,arecontained.
Let us ever be in remembrance
of the prodigalson, who receivedforgiveness,of the repentantharlot,who
receivedsalvation,and of the goodthief,who was accountedworthyto enter into paradisetogetherwith Christ.Let us
foreverrememberthat it was repentance
that led to the returnof the ApostlePeter,who thricedeniedChrist,his divine
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Teacher,andto his beingchosento be one of the firstto seethe risenChrist,Who gavehimthe keysof the Kingdomof
Heaven.
I callGod'sblessing
downuponyouall,thatyoumightbe ableto spendthesedivinedaysof GreatLentin purity
prayer,
in
constant
and
I
wholeheartedly
wishyou all Godspeed
,ind
andthe salvationof yoursouls!
.*
Lowly,Valentin
Metropolitan
of SuzdalandVladimir
GreatLent,2005Suzdal
TWONEWCLERGYIN AUTONOMOUS
RUSSIANORTHODOX
CHURCH
According
to the Internetpublication
in English#12 OfFrbruary241h,
aclergyman
of the NizhniNovgorod
dioceseof the
MP,Priest-monk
Daniel(Elkind)on February
9thwas received
by theAutonomous
RussianOrthodoxbhurch.
He was born in St. Petersburgin 1969 and eventuallyenteredthe St. NicholasVerkhoturskMonasteryin the
Yekaterinburg
diocese,wherehe was tonsuredand ordaineda deaconand hieromonk.
In 2003he has compieted
his
studiesin theNizhniNovgorod
seminary.
"Vertograd"
in the Russianversion#508 reportedthaton February21't to Suzdalcamefromthe USAthreearchpriests
of the AutonomousRussianChurch:Protopresbyter
Victor Melekhov,ArchpriestSpirydonSchneiderand Arcirpriest
DionisyMcGowen.On the next day 8 priestsconcelebrated
with Metropolitan
Valeniin,including"the newlyjoined
clergymanof the Tuladiocese.This is alreadythe thirdpriestwho hasjoinedthe ROACfromthe Mp duringFebruaryof
thisyear".
On February22*, Metropolitan
Valentinordainedin the Tsar-Constantine
Cathedralin SuzdalPriestSiluan(Silvio
Ergasto)Dignac,who was bornin 1975in BuenosAires(Argentina).
He was raiseda Catholic,
althoughhis maiernal
grand-mother
wasOrthodox.
Beginning
at age20, in 1990he helpedBishopAlexander
(Mileant),
jurisdiction,
of the ROCOR(L)
to organizelnternet
Orthodox
coursesin theSpanishlanguage.
In March2004Fr.Siluanand his presbytera
werereceivedintoAutonomous
RussianChurchby formerBishopGregory
of Denver,whocommisssioned
him to organizean OrthodoxMissionin SouthAmerica.Whenthe latterwentinioscnism,
Fr. Siluanand membersof the missionestablished
by him remainedfaithfulto the Autonomous
RussianOrthodox
lhurch.
DEATHANDFUNERAL
0F ABBOTGERASTM
(ROMANOV)
Duringthe nightof Mondayto Tuesdayof February22nd2005,in the houseof Fr. VladimirShishkoff,
his friendand
schoolmate
in thecadetcorpsFatherGerasim(Romanov)
died.
(intheworldLeonid)was born1928in Paris,andin 1946joinedthe brotherhood
Fr.Gerasim,
of St.Jobof pochaev.In
1949hewastonsured
a monkby Archbishop
Vitaly(Maximenko)
After beingordaineda priest,Fr. Gerasimservedin Teheran,EasternEurope,Berlin,Chicago,EasternAmerican
dioceses
andin Jerusalem,
In all placesof hisministry,
hewasbeloved
andrespected
by hisflock.
Afterbecoming
seriously
ill in 1973,Fr. Gerasimlivedwiththe supportand helpof fi V. Shishkoff
andhis Matushka.
Afterhis firstillnesssomeothersstartedand duringhis lastdays,Fr. Gerasimhadto livewitha throattubefor breathing
anda feedingtubewithfluids,directlyintohisstomach.
A shorttime beforehe died he receivedHolyCommunion
and the specialprayersfor the departureof the soulwere
readat his bedside.
All the procedures,
connectedwith his reposewere performedby HolyTrinityMonasteryof Jordanville,
NY, sincehe
wasoriginally
theirmonkandbadlywantedto be buriedthere.
The funeralservicewas presidedover by Metropolitan
Laurus,with participation
of clergyand seminarians
of the
Monastery.Metropolitan
Laurusexpressedhis gratitudeto Fr. Vladimirand his wife for takingcare of Fr. Gerasimfor
severaldecades.
SinceFr.Vladimirno longerbelongsto the ChurchAbroad,but is a clergyman
of the Autonomous
RussianOrthodox
ChurchunderMetropolitan
Valentinof SuzdalandVladimir,
quitenaturally
he couldnot participate
in thefuneralservice
of hisformerfriendandthe comrade,althoughhe was presentin thechurch.
Fr.Gerasim
wasdistinguished
by hiswonderful
humility
andpeaceful
character
and becauseof this,whenhe became
seriouslyill, so thathis reposewas to be expected,manyof hisformerfriendsand parishioners
calledevenfromabroad,
to findout how he was doing,and sisterMarina(Chertkoff),
who knewhim from his residingin France,evencamefrom
.Jerusalem
to seehimbeforehe died.
*-0npnecEDENTED
GREETTNG
For the first time in its 85 year long history,the First Hierarchof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia,
Metropolitan
Laurus,
congratulated
the MoscowPatriarch
Alexis(codenamein the KGB"Drozdov")
for hisname'sdav!

Theinformation
agency"PortalCredo.ru"
haspublished
on February
25tn,2005thefollowing
textof thisgreeting:
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To HisHoliness
Patriarch
of MoscowandAll RussiaAlexis
Your
Holiness,
most
Holy
Vladyko!
,
\--/
With.afeelingof spirituiljoy i greetyou on your name'sday! May your laborsfor the health,spiritualrevivaland
unification
of our RussianGod-protected
peoplebe blessed.
I prayerfully
wishyoumanymerciesandheavenly
aid in fulfilling
yourhighministryand mayit serveto God,sgloryand
theflourishing
in Christ'sfaithof all RussianOrthodoxpeople.
Withbrotherly
lovein the Lord
+ Metropolitan
Laurus,FirstHierarchof the RussianchurchAbroad
February12l21th,2OOs
It is worthnoticing,
thatthisgreeting
waspublished
in Russiaandnotin America!
ABOUTTHEJOINTCOMMITTEES
FORRAPPROCHEMENT
OF ROCOR(L}
ANDMP
The Internetsiteof the ROCOR(L)Chanceryreportedon March2nd,that ArchpriestAlexanderLebedev,the rectorof a
parishin LosAngeles,CA and alsothe Secretaryto the Committee
for rapprochement
withthe Mp, on FebruaryZl,n iit
withthe studentsof the Moscowecclesiastical
schools.Presentat this meetingwas the Deanof the MoscowTheological
Academy,
Archbishop
Eugeneof Vereiskandtheacademy's
administration.
Archpriest
Lebedev
acquainted
thestudents
withhisownbiography,
as beingtypicalof thelifeof theclergyabroad.
Fromthis publication,
but of February28th'wefind out thai "On'TuesOay,-Mirch
1"1,there*iri Otn"i.i tn" 4illoint
meetingof theCommittee
of the ROCORandthe MP,whichwill be heldin Paris.As usual,participating
for the ROCOR
will be the President
of the Committeefor the MoscowPatriarchate,
ArchbishopMark of Beriinaid Ge6"ny and
members:
Bishopof lshimaandSiberiaYevtikhyandof Vevey- Ambrose,
Archimandrite
Luke(Murianka),
theSecietary
of Committee
Archpriest
AlexanderLebedevandArchpriestNicholasArtemov".
The Internet
Agency"PortalCREDO.RU"
I in its publication
of March2ndreportedsomedetailsaboutthismeeting,
not
mentioned
in theSynod'snews.Fromthiswe learnthata "responsible
employee
of the Department
for External
Relations
of the MP, Rev.NicholasBalashov"has revealedthat "At today'smeetingagaintherewouldbe discussedthe matters,
connectedto the st?tu9,of the ChurchAbroAdas a self-qovernino
part oi the one Local lRussianlChurchand the
',anonicatconol
"(Underlinedm
According
to him, the discussion
will also include"the problems,
conneitedwith ihe clerqymen
withinthe Church

OrthodoxChurch
bel]evethat the futurefate of the "desertingclergy"- is not to be enviedlAfterall, a majorityof them have
, _O,n"_:?l
(with
veryfew exceptions,
as for exampleArchpriest
VassilyFonchenkov
in the Germandiocese,who hadthe KGBcode
- haveleft the MoscowPatriarchate
nameof "Friend")
becausethey believedin the correctness
of the positionsof the
ChurchAbroad-The "Friend"of Archbish_op
Markwas servingin Saizburgand Fillahin Austria.According
to the latest
information,
he returnedto Moscowin 2004and againworksin the ExternllRelationsDept.of the Mp, wherealmostall
the employees
arealsoKGBagents!Butthesewere,so to say,exceptional
cases.
The matterwill alsocomplicated
by how to interpretthe term of icanonicalterritory".Besides,afterthe Revolutionin
1917,numerous
parishes
wereestablished
abroadandbuiltchurches
for them- whiletheMoscowpatriarchate
in 1g30's
formallyand officially
gave up all propertyof the RussianChurchoutsideof Russia.However,as soonas the lsraeli
government
was established,
the MP immediately
sent to Jerusalemthe "Ecclesiastical
Missionof the Moscow
Patriarchate"
andin early80's"reestablished
the historical
OrthodoxPalestineSociety"!
Almostsimultaneously
withthe PortalCREDO.RU,
alsothe"Vertograd"
agencyof March1't in its issue#S0greported
that in viewof theapproaching
meetingsof the Rapprochement
Committees
in Paris- the President
of the Department
of
the ExternalRelations
oj !h_e
j{P, Metropolitan
Cyrilof SmolenskreceivedArchpriest
AlexanderLebedev,the Secretary
of
the Committee
for the ROCOR.At this meetingwas also presentArchpriestNicholasBalashov,a Secretaryof the Mp
Committee
for Dialogue
withthe ROCOR.
Duringthis meetingwere "discussedmaltQrsconnectedwith the future activitiesof the committees,.Duringthe
conversation
also touchedon the themeof "witnessing
to the spiriiuatvatuasof the Orthodoxtraditionfacin! the
heterodox
world".
Whatthismeans- onecanonlyguess!
FROMVERBATIM
REPORTS
ON RELICSIN RUSSIAOF GRANDDUCHESS
,.XTRACTS
.-BRneRRR
ELISABETH
ANDNUN
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The Chancery
of the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR(L)
on March4thpublished
14 pagesof a verbatimreportof the
pressconference
in connection
withthe agreementbetweenthe ROCORandthe MPthatthe relicsof the GrandDuchess
Elisabeth
and NunBarbaraare to be returnedto Jerusalem.
Certainly,the size of our publicationdoes now allow us to reproducethis in its entirety,but we will give the most
_,'
important
extractsfromthisreport.
At the pressconference,
besidesa numberof the organizers
of this eventand a multitudeof journalists,
was present
alsothevicarbishopof the Moscowdiocese,
Alexander
Bishopof Dmitrovsk
anda Bishopof theChurchAbroad,Michael
of Boston,whowasthe constantescortof the chestcontaining
the holyrelics.
BishopMichaelvisited
71 diocesesin 140citiesin Russiaand it is estimated
thatno lessthan10 millionpeoplehave
venerated
the relics.Thisconclusion
was reachedfromthe numberof iconsof the NewMartyrsdistributed
at melebens
servedbeforethe relics.
The pressconference
openedwitha speechby MP BishopAlexander,
thenBishopMichaelresponded
to it witha long
speech,and said among other things:"VladykoAlexander,I thank you for your love, your trust, and for our
communications.
We arguedverylittle,becausewe foundbetweenus a commonlanguage;
this happened
as wellwith
the otherbishopsin all thevariousdioceses.
Althouqh
we havebeenseparated
for a lonqtimeit seemedas if we, beino
in the Church.becameacquainted
lonq aqo, but in fact it seemsthat we are much closerto each otherthan we
imaqined".
The president
of the "St. Andrew,the FirstcalledApostleFoundation",
Mr. AlexanderV. Melnik,who thankedfor
bringingthe relicsof the NewMartyrsto Russiareportedthat"On February28thwe are leavingfor Jerusalem,
in orderto
returnthe relicsto the placewheretheybelongandwill be kept".However,"maybeour dream,as we heardfromVladvka,
miqhtcometrue,Tlere is an preliminarvdecisionbv the Svnodof Bishopsof the ChurchAbroadthat when the
restorationof the,St.Marthaand MariaGonventis finisheditwill be possibleto transferthe relic piecestotlre
Russianterritorv into the St. Marthaand Maria Gonventwhich is located in the Biq Ordvnka.iust opposite oui
Fund".
ThanMr. Melniksaid:"Wewill haveto comeup withsomenewactions.Whenthe relicswerebroughtintothe Christ
the Savior'sCathedral,
VladykaMichaellookat me andcouldI seea questionin hiseyes:"whatnextwe areqoinqto do
together?"To thisBishopMichaelresponded:
lt is necessary
to continue
our communications.
Becausebeforeour own
evesa newdynamichas beenmanifest,of quitea differentcharacter,
whichis moreimportantfor the conceptof whatis
ecclesiastical
and what we of understand
"Ch. N."].Thechurch's communicationis
as beinqconciliar.
[sobornost,
...(?!)
r.---./ Whatdoesa doctor's
assistant
understand
of anything
aboutthecanonsandtheprayerful
communion
in theChurch?
Oneof theemployees
of the publication
("News")
RIA"Novost"
asked:
"Vladyka
Michael,
canyoustatethatthe processions
withthe relicsof Grand-duchess
Elisabeth
andNunBarbara
over
thedioceses
of theRussianOrthodox
Churchreallyhasspeededup the beginning
process
of the rapprochement
withthe
MoscowPatriarchate".
'rapprochement'
To this BishopMichaelhas replied:"Maybethisexpression
is a bit too formal,a wordnotfittingthe
Church,because
the Churchalwayswas one (?!).Thatis,the RussianChurchAbroadhasalwaysconsidered
herselfto
partof the Russian
Orthodox
Church.We belongto theonesameBody- the Bodyof theChurch.And if to talkaboutthe
rapprochement,
this is the rapprochement
of peopleand theirspiritualrapprochement.
Quitea few peopleevendidn't
knowof the existence
of the ChurchAbroad,of course,ldo not meanclergy.But,for example,if someonewas going
abroad,he couldbe baptized
by us andreceiveCommunion".
Anotherreporter,from ITAR-TASS
questionedBishopMichaelbeinginterested
when preciselythe relicpiecesof the
NewMartyrswouldbe handedoverto the Martha-Maria
Convent?
"Assoonas the Martha-Maria
BishopMichelreplied:
Conventrestoration
is declared,
we willcompletelv
handoverthis
smallchest,whichis sacredbv itself.becauseit is madefromthe boardsof the coffins,in whichthe bodiesof Grand
duchessElisabethand Nun Barbarawere transportedfrom Pekinqto the Gethsemane.
Thesewere alreadythe new
coffins,madefromthe Chinesetick. In the centerof the chestthereis a silvercross,and underit soil from Darmstadt,
wherethe GrandDuchessElisabethwas born,from the Holy Landof Gethsemane,
whereher relicsrest and from
Alapayevsk,
wheresheaccepteda martyr'scrown.On the lid is the enamelmedallion
of Christthe SaviorNotMadeby
Hands,whichwasfoundamongthe relicsof therighteous
New-Martyr
Elisabeth.
lt wasa giftgivenherby theTsarMartyr
Nicholas
ll, on thedayshe becameOrthodox.
Therefore,
notonlythe relicsthemselves
andthe ribsfoundon bothsides
of thecross,butthechestitselfis sacred".
Fromthisexchange
of pleasantries
on bothsidesit is withoutdoubtthatthiswasjust one of the diplomatic
stepson
part of the MoscowPatriarchate
in order to create personalrelationswhich eventuallywill be very helpfulin future
negotiations.
OFAN IMPOSTER
tN SAN FRANCTSCO
.-__-,tEcEPTtON
As per the Internetinformation
of ROCOR(L)Synodof Bishops,of February28thon February26ththerewas broughtto
the cathedralof SanFrancisco
the iconof St. Johnof Tobolskwithof his relicpart,as a giftof theTobolsk-Tumen
diocese
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
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Theinitiative
forthiseventcamefromMetropolitan
(Gundiayev),
Cyrilof Smolensk
the President
of theDepartment

for External
Relations,
whoin the KGBhadthecodenameof "Mikhailov".
Fromthis information
it is obviousthat at the 1Oth
anniversary
of the glorification
of St. Johnof Shanghai(it is not
mentioned
on whoseinitiative)
in San Francisco
the iconpaintedof St.Johnof Shanghai
whichcontains
a particleof his
relics,withtheaimthateventually
thisiconwillbe handedoverto Tobolskin Russia.
\J
The executerof this ideawill be the widowof the nephewof the Tsar-Martyr
Nicholas- Mrs.OlgaN. "KulikovskyRomanoffl'
andshewillbringtheiconof St.Johnof Shanghai
to Tobolsk.
She,herselflivesin Canada.
ThispersonhasbeenvisitingRussiafor sometimeandexploiting
the monarchist
feelingsof manyRussians,
butonly
afterthedeathof herhusband(thesonof GrandDuchessOlga,the sisterof TsarNicholas)
tookuponherselfthe nanre
of Kulikovsky-Romanoff:
she respondsto the title of princess.Onceit was printedin a RussianNewspaper
that she is
evena "GrandDuchess".
TheGrandDuchess
Olga,was marriedfor the firsttimeto Princeof Oldenburg,
whomshedivorced
and latermarried
an aide-de-camp
of her formerhusband,OfficerKulikovsky.
EmperorNicholasll did not qive his sisteranv otherlast
name.Sheherselfand hertwo sonsTikhonand Gury,according
to law,wereplainKulikovskys.
It is interesting
that at the presenttime,when speakingof the "royalpersons"contemporary
Russianshaveforgotten
thatthe lastnameof "Romanofin mentioning
theirfirstnameswas neverused.Sometimes
it is possible
to readnowin
the Russiannewspapers
thateventhe Empressis calledAlexandraFeodorovna
Romanoffl'!
The arrivalof the icon,broughtby Mrs. Kulikovsky
was organizedwith a greatdeal of festivity.The iconwas met by
Archbishop
Cyrilandall theclergyand it willbe permanently
placedin thecathedra,
whererelicsof St.Johnof Shanghai
(Maximovich),
a descendant
of St.Johnof Tobolsk,
alsoMaximovich
areresting.
According
to SanFrancisco
tradition,therewas serveda molebento thetwo St. Johns.
The festivities
wereespecially
big becauseon thisdaythe name'sday of Archbishop
Cyriland alsohis 50thbirthday
were observed.Becauseof such celebrations
connectedwith ArchbishopCyril, he as managerof the St. Cyril and
Methodius
Gymnasium
receiveda gift of... "50 balloonswhichhe gave to the studentsof the lowergradesof the
gymnasium".
giftto a monk,andletalone- an archbishop!
An amazing
andnota traditional
Afterbeingtreatedto a lunch,arranged
by thesisterhood
for all present,
in oneof thecathedral's
halls,Mrs.Kulikovsky
gavea reportaboutthelifeandmiracles
of St.Johnof Tobolsk.
Afterthe report,the peoplepresentwereableto ask hersomequestions.In particular,
therewas a questionaboutthe
transference
of the coffinof EmpressMariaFeodorovna
fromDenmarkto Petersburg
in orderto haveit buriednextto her
husband,
Emperor
Alexander
the lll. OlgaN. Kulikovsky
answered
thatherlatehusbandTikhonwascategorically
against
project
of
bringing
the
coffin
to
Russia,
because
this
is
not
a
church,but a museumin whichservices
veryseldom
-;his
-hetd.
ANGLICANS
ANDHOMOSEXUALS
"National
The newspaper
CatholicReporter"
of March4threportsthat
the Churchof Englandon February
17thgaveitsfull
backingto theWindsorReportin whichit is stressedthatthe ordination
of an openhomosexual
bishopin Americahas
contributed
to a veryserioussplitamongtheAnglicans.
At thesametime,theArchbishop
of Canterbury
RowanWilliamshasannounced
thatthe searchfor peacewillbe very
costly.He calledfor allto remember
thatin the"Christian
Church"
thereare moments
whenriskydecisions
are made,for
exampleduringthe Reformation,
morerecently,aboutordaining
womento the priesthood.
"Thetroubleis thatriskreallyis risk",saidWilliams.
"Youdon'tandyoucan'tknowyetwhetherit is justified.
Thechurch
is capableof errorandanylocalchurchis capableof error.Hencewhenone portionof thechurchdecidedit musttakea
conscientious
risktherewereinevitable
results"
in theformof misunderstanding,
ruptureanddamage.
The articleaboutthe "WindsorReport"reportsthat this reporthasexaminedthe aftermathof Robinson's
ordinationin
Americaand"urgedtheEpiscopal
Churchto expressregret".
But,although
the liberalshaveapologized,
theycontinued
to
insistthatin supporting
Robinson,
theywerejustdefending
theprinciple
of equality.
At the same time, the protestingconservatives
have announcedthat they no longerwill make offeringsto their
churches.
The Canterbury
Archbishop
Williamshassaidthatthe churchis facing"verydifficultdecisions"
andthatthe outcome
"wouldnotbe cost-free....
fromthissituation
lt maybe forthechurchto takea firmstandagainsttheerosionof objective
morali$andbiblical
truth".
ABOUT"VALENTINE'S
DAY''
SomeAmericanholidays,one must think becauseof commercialconsiderations,
have startedto be observedalso in
:ome Europeancountries.
Amongothers,duringWesternChristmasthereis practiceda parodyof the deeplyvenerated
.--"dliracle
WorkerSt.Nicholas,
called"SantaClaus",andthereis Halloween
andValentine's
day,whichbecamein the USA
a dayof lovers.
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Businesses
on thesedaysmakemillions
of dollars,sellinggreeting
cards,flowersandcandies,packedin redboxesin
shapeof hearts.Allthis hasnothingto do withSt. Valentine,
a 4'ncenturymartyr,who sufferedfor Christ'ssake.Thisholy
martyrspokea lotabouthis lovefor JesusChristand notabouthumanlovetowardvariouspeople.
The officialpublication
of the SerbianPatriarchate"Pravoslavlje"
("Orthodoxy")
for Februarypublisheda shortarticle
"Thoughts
Regarding
the
Holiday
of
St.
Valentine"
which
is observedin theWeston February14th.In the articleit
,entitled
vis saidthat"Todayis one moreof the secular'holidays,'
the Dayof Love,whenthe personfeelsthatthereis something
out of order...All the townis decorated
with red roses,funnylookingfat whitefigures,whichsupposed
to depictangels
with bowand arrows...
The radioprogramskeepreminding
one all the timethattodayis St. Valentine's
day,the day of
love....
"The nextday all this will be sold for half price,in orderto latermakeroomfor pastelcoloredrabbitsand chickens,
whichpresenta caricature
of the greatfeastof Christ'sResurrection."
Thecritique
of "Valentine's
Day"by theSerbianPatriarchate
is joinedalsoby the newspaper
"Russkii
(Russian
Vestnik"
Herald"
#4(658)in a notesignedby "Russian
Line".
"Thefeast,directedtowardconvertingintimatefeelingsintoa generaland publicact, exploitsthe mostlowlyfeelings
and misinterprets
the real conceptof love, it is statedin the document,preparedby the employeesof MGPUand
MoscoWseducation
department".
"...Theauthorsbelieve,saysthe document,
thatthe 'dayof thosefallenin love'was artificially
thrustuponRussian
society,
withoutanyrootsin thecultureof Russianor anyothernationalities
in Russia".
It is amazingthatin the Russiannewspaper
this"holiday"
is called"theday of St.Valentine"
whileit hasnothingto do
withthisSaint,andin the USAit is simplycalled"Valentine's
day".
THEPHYSICIAN
ANDRELIGION
The NewYorkTimesof March1Othreportedthat the renownphysicianDr. CharlesTownswas awardedthe Templeton
Prizein theamountof $1.5millionfor his researches
in the"spiritual
matters".
Dr. Towns,89 yearsold,was for a numberof yearsa professorat the University
of Californiain Berkley,and taught
that betweenscienceand religionthereis a lot in commonand thatthe timewill comewhentheywouldbecomenot
antagonists,
butcollaborators.
Thisprofessor
hasseveralpublished
workson themeof "Convergence
andReligion'.
Dr. Townsconsidershimselfto be a ProtestantChristian,howeverhe has declaredthat thereis no reasonto believe
thateverything
in the Bibleis correct.
Asked
about
hisfeelingtowardChristthe Savior,this"Christian"
"l havetremendous
replied:
respectandadoration
for
.J
ChristandwhatHe did",but he addedthathe didn'tknowwhetherChristactuallywas the Sonof God.However,
in his
"Heis closerto it thananybodyelseI knowof'.
opinion,
Considering
theadvanced
ageof thisscientist,
it is withouta doubtthatin a veryshortwhilehe willfindoutfirsthandif
ChristtheSavioris trulytheSonof God!
MORALSSCANDALIN ROMANCATHOLICISM
DOESNOTDIEDOWN
A secularpressfor nearlythreeyearscontinuesto complainaboutthe low levelof the Catholicclergy,(specially
in
America)
whichhasbroughtoutthespiritual
andmoralcrisiswithinthisconfession.
According
to the NewYorkTimesof February
1gth,
theCatholics
havein the USA195dioceses
anda majority
of them
haveon theirownorganized
someinvestigating
committees
Despitethis, the Pope had to take some measuresagainstthe pedophilepriestsand even to createsome lay
organizations,
whichexaminethe officialcomplaints
abouttheclergy.
KathleenMcChesney,
executivedirectorof the Officeof Childand YouthProtectionin USA,has reportedto the "USA
Conference
of CatholicBishops"thatthe majorityof complaints
whichwere madeagainst756 clergymenare of 30 years
duration.However,
22 complaints
madeby the children,are dated2004andimmediately
wereforwardedto the police.
ln2002 her officehas received1,092complains,
mainlyon the partof men.All this has broughtenormous
monetary
litigations
andit is believed
thatso far the CatholicChurchhaspaidout in compensation
to thevictimsof theirclergythe
astronomical
amountof alreadymorethana billiondollars.
SomeCatholic
dioceses
havealreadydeclaredbankruptcy;
manyaresellingtheirchurches
and religious
schools.
Just
a weekagoit wasannounced
in theTV newsthat26 Catholic
schoolsin NewJerseyareclosingtheirdoors!
The magazine,"U. S. News& World Report"of Januarysthalso devoted2 pagesto this-subject.
Accordingto this
magazine,
in the Bostondiocese(wherethe veryfirstsensational
scandaloccurred)morethan80 churchesare to be
closedand the diocesehas annually10 millionlessin income,becauseparishioners
havereducedtheirdonations.
20
moredioceseshavealreadypaidto theirvictimsenormousamountsof moneyin out of courtsettlements.
It seemsthat the Los Angelesdiocesewill sufferthe most,becausenow 544 personsare suingand the estimated
.-tZmountof thislitigation
is expectedto be no lessthan 1 billiondollars.
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All this scandalhas resultedalso in a considerable
shortageof clergy.The dioceseswere forcedto remove700 of
theirclergyand the generalnumberof clergyfromyear1956to presentis 15,328lesslIn the currentyeartherewere
ordained
only533priests,
onehalflessthanin 1956.
Theweeklyattendance
of the churcheshasalsodroppedfrom 52%to 35%l
createdto fightthe amoralitybelievethat at presenttheir maintask is to restorethe trust
, The Catholicorganizations
-and
respectof the laitytowardthe CatholicChurch.
WIDESPREADSGANDALIN GREEKCHURCH
"The NationalHerald"of February12thhas reporteda widelydeveloping
A Greek-English
newspaper
crisiswithinthe
GreekAthens'Church,presidedover by Archbishop
Christodulos,
who is much less a modernistthan Ecumenical
PatriarchBartholomew.
The scandalstartedwith convictionand jailingof Aarchimandrite
lakovosYiosakiswho was accusedof stealingand
sellingantiquerarities.In the courseof the investigation
it becameknownthat a numberof otherrenownedclericshave
participated.
The accusations
becameso spreadamongthe faithful,that ArchbishopChristodulos
had to makea public
regardingthis matter,warninghis flock that he will take very strictmeasuresto stop the crimesand even
declaration
askedthefaithfulto reportto himanysimilarviolations
of the laws.
Meanwhile,
the Athens'Synodhas suspendedMetropolitan
Panteleimon
of Atticafor six months,afterhis telephone
conversation
witha lawyerand a judgewas madepublicin whichhe triedto securetheirsupportin the litigation
with
somemonastery
unnamed
in the papers.Thispunishment
is considered
to be the mostsevereoverthe lasttwodecades.
Metropolitan
Panteleimon
reactedto thisby pledging
thathe wouldbe "takingotherswithhimto thedepthsof Hades".
Metropolitan
Panteleimon
was accusedof homosexuality
andembezzlement
of Churchfundsfor his personal
use.He
has also threatened
that if he were tried,he will createan "earthquake"
by involving102 more bishopswith similar
accusations!
TheSynodhasalsoappointed
an investigating
committee
of threebishopswhoareto checkintothefinancial
affairsof
(Panteleimon
the Atticadiocese.The investigation
startedabouttwo Metropolitans
of Atticaand Dyonissyof Hios)began
at the demandof the government
authorities.
The government
has discovered
that theseMetropolitans
haveup to 7
millioneurosin Swissbanks.The spokesman
for the Athens'Churchof GreeceEpiphanios
Economou
has statedthat
"Thisis undoubtedly
theworstcrisiswe havefacedin decades,
butwe are determined
to act quicklyanddecisively.
Our
top priorityat this time is to restorethe people'sfaithand trustin the Church".Underinvestigation
are threemore
metropolitans.
,-J Accordingto the agency"PortalCREDO.RU"of April 28th,influencedby the media,many startedto demandthe
resignation
of ArchbishopChristodulos,
who, howeverhas refusedto retireand has declared:"l am not the partof the
problem,buta personwho is calledto resolveit".
CONCELEBRATION
OF "ORTHODOX"
ANTIOGHIAN
PATRIARCH
ANDHEADOF UNIATE-MELKITES
The lnternetagency"Vertograd"
#507 of February23'd,2OO5
in the suburbof Damascus
therewas a concelebration
of
"Orthodox"
Patriarch
Antiochian
lgnatiusHazimwiththe headof the"Greek-Catholic
MelkiteChurch"(thisis thetermfor
"Patriarch
the SyrianUniates)
Gregorylll Laham"at theconsecration
of St. Peterand PaulChurch.Thiseventhappened
4th.
on February
In hissermontheSyrianhereticGregorysaid:"Thiseventis a startingpointfor the unification
of theAntiochian
Church
withinthebondsof national
unityof Syria".
ln a responding
speechthe PatriarchlgnatiuslV stressedthat "the consecration
of the commonOrthodox-Melkite
is
church an outstanding
event,which playsan importantrole in the buildingof nationalunitywhichis extremely
in thepresentsituation"
(Underlined
necessary
by "Ch.N.").
- the oneswho are officially
This templewill be usedby "bothjurisdictions"
calledOrthodoxand the Monophysiteuniateheretics.
The AntiochianChurch,which a long time ago was Orthodox,long ago starteddown the path of unrestrained
modernism,
although,not a sinqleone of the similar"Orthodox"
patriarchates
(includingMoscow)has severedthe
prayerful
withher,therebyviolating
communion
the 1Oth
Apostolic
Canon:"lf anyoneshallpriy, evenin privatehousewith
person,let himalsobe excommunicated".
an excommunicated
DUTCHTHEOLOGICAL
INSTITUTE
WILLTRAINIMAMS
The bulletin"Ecumenical
Newsinternational"
of February4thhas reportedthat Amsterdam's
theological
institute,which
until the presentwas considereda "bastionof the Protestanttheology"becamethe very first higher education
establishment
in Holland
whichwillgeta stategrantin orderto trainMuslimimams(clergy)l
'-J The so-called"Free University
of Amsterdam"
on February2nd announcedthat it will receive1.5 millioneuros
($1,950,000)
to establish
a fundfor higherleveltrainingof Muslimclergy.
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As the statement
says:"Thecourseis to preparestudentsso theycan get to work in careersthat requiretheological
formation,
suchas pastoralcarein the armedforces,the healthsector,judicialinstitutions
and mosques".
ft is believed
thatat presentof Holland's
16.3millioncitizens,
4.4o/o
areMuslim,31%Catholic
and21%Protestant.
The Projectto trainimamsis seenas an attemptto improvethe integration
of MuslimsintoDutchsociety.
=-.'TATESTABOUTTHETEMPLEMOUNT
"TheJewishPress"on March4thpublishedan extensivearticleaboutthe possibility
Newspaper
of visitingthe "Temple
Mount"on whicha longtimeago therewas a templeerectedby KingSolomon,
thendestroyed
by the Babylonians
but
restoredby Jewsafterthe returnfromthe captivity.At the timeof the comingto this earthof Christthe Savior,duringthe
ruleof Herod,thisTemplewas remodeled
andgotthe nameof TheSecondTemple.
Thisplaceis considered
to be sacrednotonlyto theJews,butalsoto Christians
andMuslims.
ForChristians
thisplace
is sacredbecausethe Saviorvisitedit, and Muslimsbelievethat Mahomet,supposedly
escortedby the Archangel
Gabriel,was liftedfrom it to the throneof Allah.However,on the placeof the destroyedlasttemplethereare now two
- oneof themThe Domeof the Rockaccording
mosques
to tradition
standsuponthe placeof ancient"holyof holies"of
theJewishtemple.
At present,thisplaceis controlledby Arabs.Previously,
the visitto the TempleMountwas unrestricted
to all, however,
in 2000the entrancewasclosed,becausethe ArabswereattackingJewishpilgrims.
In 2003the possibility
to visitthe TempleMountwas restoredto non-Muslims,
but underthe strictestcontrolof theArab
organization
WaqfandonlyfromSundaythroughThursday
from7.30AM to 10.00AM, andalsoone hour(12.30to 1.30
PM).
The visitis permitted
only by permitissuedby Waqf issuedto the touristagencies,but eventhusthereare many
restrictions.
A guidefroma touristagencyNachmanKupietsky
saidthatit is categorically
forbidden
to bringto the TempleMount
printedin Hebrew:they are immediately
booksand newspapers
confiscated
by the Arab guards.Peoplewho in the
opinionof Arabspraythere,are immediately
removed.
Amongthe touristsof Kupietsky's
groupwas a woman,who got
tired,tooka seaton the benchand loweredher head.TheArabsdecidedthatshe was prayingand witha lot of yelling
shewas arrested,incarcerated
for 6 hoursand releasedaftershe signeda documentthat shewill neveragainattemptto
comethe TempleMountlJewsare forbiddenevento weartheiryarmulkesthere.When Kupietskyeventookout a book
withpictures
of theinterior
of Muslimmosques
group- it wastakenawayfromhim.
to showit to theChristian
Touristswerealsobroughtto "Solomon'sstables".The Arabshaverecentlymadein themsomeexcavation
and built
largemosque.
At this,the barbarians
have
taken
away
by
trucks
the
soil
and
disrupted
the
work
of
Jewish
and
,another
Christian
archeologists,
andthusbadlydamagedthe remnants
of the"Western
Wall"or the "Wailing
Wall",whereprayer
is stillpermitted.
Onlyinternational
scandal,whenthis barbarism
was reported,hasstoppedtheArabs.
"NationalCatholicReporte/'of March4thdevoted4 full pagesto the terriblesituationof Christiansin
The newspaper
the MiddleEast,whoareforcedout by lsraelisas wellas MuslimEgyptians.
Thisis especially
noticeable
in Jerusalem.
In
1948therewere 30 thousandChristians,
there now remainsome 12 thousand.This accordingto a reportof the
"Proche-Orient
newspaper
Chretien"made by the CatholicpriestFranzBouwen.But it is now considered
that the
population
Christians
in Jerusalem
is 6 thousand,
andmoreprobably
4,500!
The matterof the numberof Christiansin the Holy Land greatlyworriesthe representatives
of all the Christian
denominations
in thisregion.
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
WORKS(apparently
to BishopJohn (Legky)of August 21151994
DearRightReverend
Vladyko!
For quitesometime I haveno newsfromyou.Fr. Vladimirhas returnedfrom [summer]camp.Severaltimesat my
requestandon hisown,he triedto callyou,butheardthatyouarevisitingparishes.
Meanwhile,
my situation
in particular
is worseandworse.
It seemsthat my reportswere not readthere[at Synod],and BishopHilariongot the orderto not provideme with
minutesof theCouncil's
meetings,
so thatfor sometimethatI haveno newsfromanyside.
Besides,I was feelingvery badly,partlybecausethe unusualheatthis summer.Alas,my firstrequestto you is to
informmeaboutyourhealthand activities.
Fromanothereventswhichhavereachedme - in the Synoda BishopYevtikhywas consecrated
for the Far East,who
was madeArchbishop
at the sametime (at leastthat is what I haveheardfromsome).I was not informedof it and was
not presentat thisconsecration.
Onlya yearago I was presentat the meetingsof the Counciland sometimes
the Synod.
Nowthe matteris otherwise:if one has expresseddisagreement
in somecasewith the Metropolitan,
he loosesitt nis
rights.
Barnabaswas secretlyconsecrated.The late ArchbishopAnthonyof Geneva has permittedthis becauseof a
'Ch. N.').lt
Zhurbenko,
was presumed
thatthissecretwouldbe neverrevealed
Llonsecrationin Russia(Lazarus
untilhis
death.However,
the Metropolitan
on his own has decidedto openlyannounceBarnabasas a bishop,contraryto the
wishesof Archbishop
Anthony(hisfirstDeputy)
whoquitejustlyconsidered
himunfitfor this.Archbishop
Anthony
was his
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diocesanbishopandknewhisdefectswell.The Metropolitan
hasnottakenthis intoconsideration
and hasrevealedhis
incognito
withoutthe knowledge
of anyone.Despitethe obviouspatronage
of the Metropolitan
for Barnabas,
I have
presentedseveralreportsaboutthe necessityto have him properlytried and defrockedfor numerousviolationsof the
canons.I do notknowif therewas anydecisionmadeaboutmy reportsto the Synod.At onetimetherewasa rumorthat
theywereagreeing
abouta trial,butfor somereasonbecause
of all hiscrimes(including
the appealon Synodletterhead
vacknowledging Ukrainian
autocephality)
Barnabaswas "punished"
by a trip to Jerusalemundersuspension
for three
Suchpunishment
monthsduration.
is notprovided
for bythecanons.According
to the ruleshe shouldbe defrocked.
punishableby defrockingalso of the
Thereare a wholeseriesof acts of which it is possibleto makeaccusations,
Metropolitan
himself,
butthiswouldnot be beneficial
for our Churchin frontof Moscow.lt wouldbe betterto act in some
otherway.Buthow?RightnowI see no answer.
"Ch.N.").
I studiedthequestion
Recently
of the Patriarchal
Ukaseof December
71201n
1920(Correctly:
November.
Besidesme,Fr.MichaelPolsky,Regelson,
and Rusakwroteon thissubject.
All agreethatthisis theverylastukaseof
the SupremeEcclesiastical
Administration.
I havereported
on thisto the Synod,butthe Metropolitan
doesnotenterinto
theessence
of thismatter.He doesnotgo intothismatterbeyonditsunderstanding
of hisauthority
andhisindependence
thatherethereis something
abroad.Butit is alsopossible
elsetoo.Ourhierarchs
in recenttimeshavegottenoutof habit
(sobornost)
and have let him get usedto the ideathat there is only the personalpowerof the First
of true concilarity
Hierarch.An exampleof this is the case of the PalestineSociety,whichon the adviceof the goodfor nothingSynod
femalelawyer,triedto grabthe propertyof the freeand independent
PalestineSocietyin the HolyLand,havingcreatedin
Americaa dummy,withmembersandthe President
appointed
by the Metropolitan.
Thishasendedin a scandal,
because
has understood
what is the matterand the property
the government
was returnedto the Jerusalem
Section,
whilethe
.Ch. N'). Yet the Council,
- The Excavations,
Synod'sSocietywas forbidden
to enterthe Raskopki(theheadquarters
ignoring
thishasdecidedto establish
at the Raskopki
a brotherhood
andputthe administrative
centerof the Missionin a
Duringmy rule,therewerelitigations
strangebuilding.
on partof dioceses,
and the Synodwas in the roleof an expert,
onlyin the few cases,whentherewasa totalassuranceof success.
and eventhishappened
Fr. Anthony,whileChiefof the Missionwon from the flsraeli]government
$7.5 millionand now,in additionto the
monetarylossthereis addedthe scandalof Synod'spretenseto propertywhichneverbelongedto it.
I haveheardthatfollowingthe Synod,you are gettingto be involvedin Greekmatters.I am prettywellacquainted
with
of themis connected
withsomething
thispublic.Everyone
uncanonical;
withsomeof themit is possible
to be friendly,
but
withthemcanonically.
notto getinvolved
I askfor yourholyprayersandsendyou heartfeltbrotherlygreetings.
Waitingfor news.
Withlovein Christ + BishopGregory
From the editors: Metropolitan
Vitalyannouncedthe secretconsecration
of BishopLazarusduringthe parishfeast in
Nyack.BishopLazarus,
aftercomingto Americafor the firsttime,saidto BishopGregorythatif Metropolitan
Vitalyhad
revealedthissecretsome3 weeksearlier,he wouldhavebeenarrested!
Archbishop
Anthonywas so upsetaboutthis act of the Metropolitan,
that he has boycotted
two Synod'smeetingsin
protest.
Letterof BishopGregoryto the AbbessMagdalene(neeCountessGrabbe)of May 11l24th1986
DearMotherMagdalene,
In orderthatyoube informed
aboutwhatis goingon, I am sendingyoua copyof the response
of Fr.Anthony(Grabbe,
"Ch.N.')to theukaseof theSynodpriorto theforthcoming
meetingnextweek.I havehelpedhimwiththeargumentation,
since he, after all, still is not sufficiently
acquainted
with the canons.Undoubtedly
the advancedecisionof the
investigating
committee
regarding
his casesoundslikeonethe resolutions
fromthe periodof the [Russian]
CivilWar:let
judgeandhang.Nottheslightest
hintis noticeable,
for thesakeof external
decency,
to takeintoconsideration
anymatter
for the benefitof theaccused.
The prejudiceis so strongthat I have very little hope any show of impartiality;
exceptthat the more independent
thinkingBishopAnthonyof Genevawillshowit.Theexpressions
of sympathy
by Archbishop
Anthonyof SanFrancisco
in
soundthisway:I loveyou,sympathize
writingandtelephone
withyou,butyou shouldnot be in the administration,
and
yourson mustbe eliminated
togetherwithwhateverusefulwhathe did in the HolyLand.Theydo not understand
here
and do not wantto knowwhata tremendous
work Fr. Anthonyaccomplished,
with the [Jerusalem]
Patriarchate
alone.
Afterall,whenI wentto the HolyLandfor thefirsttimeduringthetenureof Fr. Dimitry(Biakai,'Ch. N.')at thattimethere
'Ch. N.').We beatoff the
camea demandof the Patriarchate
(Anastassy,
to stopthe commemoration
of our Metropolitan
while
Fr.
Anthony
attack, but
was there the relationswith the Patriarchatebecame much better than during his
predecessors
and,it seemsthatArchimandrite
Anthony(laterof LosAngeles)
who leftthe Missionwithoutanydefensewill notforgivehimfor that.
I am worriedaboutthe activityof our FirstHierarch.He is attachedto Montrealand is destroyingNewYork.Whatthe
-,cultured andattentiveparishioners
are sayingis troublesome:
Vladykadoesnotwanta centerin NewYork. Thereforehe
is doingeverything
in orderto destroyit,so thatit wouldnotbe ableto functionfinancially
andhe wouldhavea reasonto
sellthe Synodbuilding,
and exchangefor this moneya smallerchurchin the suburbsand the millionstransferred
to
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purchasing
a modesthouse,havingsolidcapital.By theway,thiswas proposedat one timeto the lateMetropolitan
by
Nikita[Chakirov].
Theverysamepeoplebelievethat now I am the obstacleand theyexplainmy firingby thisandwish
thatI go as soonas possible
to France.Suchconcerns,
especially
of ourAmericanparishioners,
Nastiahasverysensibly
laidout in herletterto Archbishop
Anthonyof San Francisco,
buthowcan he helpin someoneelse'sdiocese?
monument)is notthateasy,while
- To destroythe center,of course,is not difficult,but to sell it (a nationalarchitectural
-morally it wouldbe a big blow,sinceit is the memorialof two Metropolitans,
especiallyof Anastassy,
and the placeof a
numberof glorifications.
My timeand termcontinueto be sort of unclear.Sincethe Metropolitan
is tiredof my presencehereand I myselffeel
with his obviouslackof love- | feelthe urgeto leavesooner.On the otherhand,I haveto waitfor a
ratheruncomfortable
visaand an operation,
and afterthat my friendswantto giveme a send-offpartyand this is doubtfulbeforeAugust.lf the
situation
in the Synodbuildingbecomesveryhard- for the timebeingI will movein with Mashaor Mitya[hisdaughter
and sonl. The Pennsylvanians,
who have becomevery attachedto me, also want to give a send-offpartyfor me.
Therefore,
I cannotprovidean exactschedule.
MaytheLord'sblessing
be withyou.Lovingyou + BishopGregory
Notefrom the editors:WhileChiefof the Ecclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem,
Archimandrite
Anthony(Sinkevich,
later
Archbishop
of LosAngeles)
notonlyIefttheMission"without
a defense",
butalsotookwithhimallthe Mission's
money.
Archimandrite
Anthony(Grabbe)over 17 yearssuedthe lsraeligovernment
and in the end this litigation
won $7.5
millionoutof whichmorethan2 millionwastakenoutforthe litigation
costs,becausethe lawyerswereworkingunderthe
agreement,
that theywouldbe paidwhen the casewas won.The mainrecordsof Chiefof the Missionwere left in
Jerusalem,
butthe"investigative
committee"
headedby Archbishop
Anthonyof LosAngelesdidn'tpermithimto go to the
HolyLandto getthem.The committee
alsonevermentioned
in its reportthat in NewYorkit receivednearlya hundred
fileswithfinancialrecords!
Themaindocument
whichhelpedto winthiscaseagainstthe lsraeligovernment
wasa notemadeby an lsraelisoldier,
whohasdemanded
fromFr.Methodius(a deputyof theChiefof the Mission,
Archimandrite
AnthonySinkevich)
the keys
fromthe Mission'sbuildings.He refused,but handedoverthe keysafterhe got the notewhichstatedthatthe keyswere
to be givenoverunderthreatof force.
Letterby BishopGregoryto V. l. Alexeyevof March 2ltApnl3'd 1990
DearVassilylvanovich;
.g,. Thankyouforyourletterof March30th.I willanswerit moreor lesspointby point.
1. Our ideais to helpthe riseof the freepartof the Churchin Russiaby givingher a hierarchy
independent
of the
atheists.But this is a difficulttask.One wouldwish that the hierarchyarisingtherewouldcontinueto freely
developand,in the bestcase,wouldtakeovercontrol.
Actually,
especially
in the beginning
it canjustsurvive,if it
is not immediately
closed.I musttell you that I am personally
afraidthat this operation
is undertaken
a bit too
early,andthat I havehad nothingto do with it sincethe Metropolitan
withoutconsulting
me hassenta visato
'Ch. N.').SinceLazaruswas going,I havenotstopped
BishopLazarusandto my absentfriend(S. Krasovitzky,
thegoingof myfriend.BishopLazarusis a charming
person,a convinced
oneandself-sacrificing.
However,
he is
not
a
man
large
of
of
scale
and
path.
already
is
suffering
from
walking
the
catacomb
Practically
speaking,
he
is
.
notableto workin theopen.Withhima goodyoungpriestcame,who in the endcouldreplacehim,buthe is not
capableof becoming
a leaderfor all of Russia.At the presentmomentI am willingto supporteventhis,buton
the conditionthat a personbe found with broaderqualities. Then the Churchin Russiashoulddevelop
independently.
2. According
to my ideaabouthavinga authoritative
enoughleader,probablyalreadya metropolitan,
he should
claimto havethe titleof one who acts as deputyof the Patriarchal
throne,insteadof one who has betrayedthe
principlesof PatriarchTikhon and Metropolitans
Peter and Cyril. The role of the ChurchAbroadafter the
consecration
of thefirsthierarchs
shouldcease,whilecaringforthingsonlyabroad.
3. The denialof the declaration
of 1927is not enoughfor the true Church:thereshouldbe alsothe denialof
Ecumenism,
whichis thefirststepintothe kingdom
of Antichrist,
whichit seemsis notfar away.
4. The Uniatematteris quiteseparate.
I believethatin Galiciaandotherwesterndioceses
shouldhappena sortof
re-shuffling.
Koenigsberg
was neverin the Uniate'szoneand it is thereforenotsignificant.
5. The mostdifficult
task is the passageof our catacomb
believers
intoa publicsituation.
Theyare not inclinedto
come out and do missionarywork of a wider scale and they might give a very hostilereceptionto the new
clergymen
whoalreadyhavedeclared
theirwillingness
to followus.
Thesematters
willbe facednowby the Bishops'
Councilin May.I havealreadyalmostdecidednotto go to theCouncil,
whichis to happenin Canada,becauseheartdisorders
are makingthemselves
known,butsomebishopsbelievethatmy
participation
is important
andI am inclined
to taketherisk.
'---/ Thetimeof Paschais approaching
and my lettermightcomeduringHolyWeek.Therefore,
nowI conclude
it withthe
premature
greeting:
Christis Risen!Maythe Lordgrantto youto meetandspendjoyfullythe forthcoming
Paschaldays.
My greetings
to Ludmila
Vassilievna.
Maythe Lord'sblessing
bewithyou.
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+ BishopGregory

